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Athletes and Invalids
Are Alike Benefited

s-* ,w
Would Cesse tireve Seeedel.

Kuril Lean Sweeney secuinlitl the motion, 
which wae supported by Mr. Ueorge Ward, 
who «aid It wpuld be a great «caudal It 
the Synod «auctioned any llceuie to It» 
property. He bad no objection to Ite being 
converted Into a temperance bote!, he 
hoped the clause would be moet emphati
cally negatived. No atoobnt of profit could 
compensate for the «tlgma that an hotel li
cense would bring on the eburch. ' 

Didn’t Believe In Prohibition.
Rev. J. V. Lewi»: 1 do not believe In 

prohibition. If the Synod decide* there 
«ball l>e no license you practically give your 
■unction to prohibition |Applause and "No, 
uo!”J . ..Mr. Lewis: I «ay ye». [Interruption.) If 
you have prohibition you take away from 
a man the right to decide what be «ball 
eat and what he shall drink. Such a 
course «trikes at liberty and freedom, and 
the whole moral man begins to shrink 
very day you take away hi* personal lib
erty. [Applause and cries of "So.") 

Synod’s Inconsistency.
If you have no license to tnls property, 

which was built tor an hotel, you reduce Its 
value, and then you wish to sell It, auu 
other persons get a license for It. (Ap 
plause.j Let those who are so willing to 
do the thing that Is righteous put tnelr 
hands In their pocket» and pay tue Synod 
the loss. [Laughter.) Their conduct I» 
something like Arteinus Ward, who was 
willing to sacrifice all ht» wife's relations. 
[Hoars of laughter.)

For the Sto

Grin and bear it.11 III! II « *
VUTo the Trade

TWENThat’s what you’ll have to do, if your 
housework tires you out and you won’t 

take away the hardest part of it with- 
V Pearline. That’s what women have 

^. "4 had to do for lo, these thousands of years.
Pearline has done, and is doing, 

to lighten and brighten 
woman’s work than any other 

thing. It saves her time, 
her money, her’health and strength, in hundreds of ways. 
Do every bit of your washing and cleaning with Pearline. «$

M/Z/offs^fies/ÿ/r/e,

June 23.
a»»»»»#»»*»»«« s»s««e»»c».—«—«—s—«»«»»#•

Anglicans Get Excited Over Tenants’ 
Rights and Hotel License 

(gestions,

a i
lust the Season By the Use of

East Kent Ale and Stout.
04 a
3for men’s leather belts. 

We can supply you 
from our stock, which 
is fully assorted, with 

correct styles at right 
prices.

a
a Tt,C-n" %IhtrpnSn« into it* manufacture are selected by experts
I assss^s:Prot

r3 «East Kent” is delivered to all pai to of the city.
friend» what they think of it.

more■nTO SELL HOTEL WITHOUT LICENSE
one

Bishop of Toronto Give» Tavern- 
keepers High Praise—Stroag 

and Various Views. _
The proceedings at the Anglican Synod 

yesterday were exciting, livery report wse 
contested and speeches for and against 
the various proposals were made by both 
lay and clerical members. After prolong
ed discussion It was agreed lo grant the 
Bishop of Algoma $1UW for three years 
for missionary purposes, 
for the widows' and orphans' fuud proved 
exeltlug. Ultimately the matter rcmalued 
In the same position as last year.

The Best Yet.
Ber. W. U. Clarke read the report of 

the Church Extension, General Purposes,
Hiutlsllcs and Assessment Committee, 
which, though Interesting to the byuou, 
possessed no features of general note.

Air. Barlow Cumberland seconued the 
adoption of the report, which the Bishop 
characterised as most satlsiacttry and en
couraging. The motion carried, 
bunday Schools, Book» and Tract».

Cuuon Cayley read this report and moved 
it* adoption, it stated that a Horary ana 
nucleus of a museum u»u ueeu established 
.or tue use oi teuuuers auu viueets of 
iiuuuuy seuvOis.

kr. v. ft. ». Biggar seconued the motlou, 
wuicu «as uuopleu, auu uiso tue cuuudiau 
cliuleu scheme tor e. o. ie-»vus.

utuer hiutivhs cun leu laiureu the luter- 
UibCceuh tehc-uers exuihliutticus, auu too 
u.ocesuu b. b. iiurary.

Supernuuuatloa Fssil.
Ucv. C. n. Harsh reuu the report of the 

lohihiitlce uf this mho. it utaieu that ivr 
lue Jirst time lu Its history, owiug to lue 
lues ut luuus, the quurtetiy puju,eut* to 

Supreme Lodge of the Independent Fi'eæht auu..uuuts uau lo ue leuoceu 1 . M per veut, lue lutul auuoity Uau uot
Owner of uooa Templar» necu polo. Many parlsaes tailed to make

Will Meet Mere. any i espouse lo tue appeal or Ian tar suvll
Deleeates to the meeting of the Inter- «* wear propviHuaate amount, 

natlounl Supreme Lodge of the lndepeu- Ulaamcefnl Apathy,
ucut Order of Good Templars, which will There was an aulmateu discussion as to 
meet In this city next Tuesday, are begin- the best means ot stirring up tue clergy
ulng to arrive—Marcos Viola and l'euer to their uiuy in reference to tue neglect
tivendsen, representatives of the Grand u; mu luuu. i.auuU cay»ey salu it «as 
Lodge of Norway; A. C. Clensou, one ot ’• aisgidceiul mat vue ban oi me Toronto 
the representatives of the Grand Lodge, pansues old out respond to the appeal tor 
Denmark, and William C. Harbud, one of ,a collection towards mis tnnu. Ue>. vyson 
the representatives of the Grand Lodge of Hague sum one ncu parish m Toronto cou- 
Kuglund, are olreudy In the city, uele- [ smered u Uau dune its duty by contrtuut- 
gaies from Chicago and the Western States lag me maguiucent sum of M cents during
are expected to urrlve on Saturday morn-1 me year, un motion ot itev. c. L. ingles
lug. The English and European dtiega-: and mr. N. W. noylcs, it wae resolved __
tiens are coming on the ateumcr Vuucou-] that tuc intetesl ou capital luvesieu Le Spoke with Abhorrence,
ver Which la uue lu Montreal Saturday or, utilized In paying cheques une to uunuit- Bcv. Ur. Sheraton said to have anything
Sunday. Hev. V. C. McKellar, Grand chief ! urns. to do with an hotel licence would be a scan-
Templar of Scotland, will arrive from New Toronto Kectory Endowment. dal ou the Syuod. Not expediency, but 
York Saturday morning. Uu motion ot Uev. ur. Langtry me re- Pr*°!jlvplÎL*b<>,“lll--r“rlleHn„

The Delegate». port ot the committee was adopted, it ÏÎV 2ïînî|UC m lal wgut
Delegations from New Hampshire, Maine, stated that an me properties, with the ‘ton with hotel Ifcense.

Massachusetts, lthoae Island and other exception of one ten-acre mt, ate now non witnuotei license. 
vAW Fiiirinnri KtutfM are euiaiuc by HDeeiuJ ! under leave, auu that tue arrears uow due Wiiere Are We At fexJnrsiïu via Montreal by th/uT ^tall- *'>' tvmun* ate trifling compared wnu Rev. Dr., Langtry; Towflat are we com-
wav rind Will arrive In Toronto ou Monday 1 former years, it transpired that the dis- mining ourselves V Do hotels cast a moralîhf’ N« York deîeLnteï will mooTrrtvé! buracinwtt of the committee are uot stigma on nil connected with them In nuy
on Vondav/online SrïîeiTmëriSowtoe olSclully audited, aud It was resolved mat sense/ Are the people who conduct hotel*
23t. by wkv S So^heitM DeSîllouî ! ■* f"11 statement with auditor's certlticate under the ban of the church'! I know 
Kirn fL^m.rn Htairu ând thr Pariilc be presented at the next meeting of the people who conduct hotels who are quitefrom the Southern Sûtes and the facWc * " as respectable »• members of this Synod.
Coast aie expected to arrive on Monday. ° gyBod ,Bvee,The Bishop’. Tribale.

r-cbB‘V7^IPnd.arÏAp“peÆ °Motel*
KfttionUnE.2SivatChabd^ r'u. fr " WIs- '.fa.u^u“b.V'T'ISSUS SJOTblr.jST^r^fa^. ^loS
consln, and cx-pre*ldeutof the Epworth a„ui,iug Investment ut the close of the $£[*£*• clu** °z people. [Loud op- 
League of Christian Endeavor of the lKJO|.s *u, $#7,310.40, of which »40uu baa phiase. | I know one hotel where are found 
State of Wisconsin ; Col. John Bobieskl, * been Invested In drst-class mortgage «be best supporters and best eburch work- 
grundson of Col, Bobieskl, the great Follsb i «curltÿ The interest received Mom In- “• <“ the paristL [Renewed applause.)
Patriot, and Rev. I). C. McKellar, Grand. vestments amounts to SJ1.143.03, whilst The Vote,
chief Templar of Scotland. the expenditure on luvoiue acuouut Amid excitement the vote was taken.

World’s Congres». ! amount* to fM.'Ml.Ol. The average rate of The amendment striking out the clause
The delegates from Norway and Denmark Interest earned ou the Investments is $4.30. , relating to tbg hotel property was carried 

will also be present and will give short ad-1 Foreclosure Proceedings. 'ruï îlPJ.tî agaln“t.34-, -, ,h- h„, iron and are 10ft. by
dresses. ‘ The report proceeded : "The committee nort hen .1truc- 2°$’ an<1 tbe re" yjr, « in The ordinary running speed ofIt is expected that between four and *»•'regret that they have been obliged to Uke port the° curried as amended. V the Argyle will be 10 miles nu h“ur, which
hundred delegates, representing over 70 foreclosure proceedings agulusi two pro- Again Talked Property. d %n be increased to 18 miles per
Grand Lodges, wnlch have under their rorties mortgaged by the Itev. J. V. Met- The evening s session was devoted to the hour
jurisdiction more than 12,000 subordinate <.;ilfc, viz.: (1) Corner Church and Court- report of the Audit Committee. l’r.ortoih» #hé 1» announced to carry an excursion
lodges, will be In attendance at this great ,trect. Toronto. *ll.uO) (clergy trust fund adoption ot the report objection* were party from here to Oswego next Monday.
World's Congress of temperance workers, account). (2) On residential property, Nos. f”'«ed because the security held by the After returning she will carry the 10th

12113, 2U5 and 207 Jarvls-street, Toronto, synod of the Kerr glti.uoo mortgage, name- battalion and other troops-to the Niagara 
$10,IKK* (rectory lands account). These pro- •>» J“e covenant of the mortgagor, seemed camp, after which she will start on her 
pertles arc valuable and well situated, and W. Hsre been released without any con-; new route, making weekly trips between 

, y oui- committee trust that during the pie- , . r“„-,n being paid. Consl/lerable discus- Toronto and 1000 island points, calling at
sent Improi ement In values they will be siou took placc on the subject, some con- Bochester, Oswego, Hodus and Kingston.

. ........... ................ .... n|,|t. to realize the amount of mortgages, tending that the committee had not acted 'parcel department, had died ut an tuny |, in,„ ,»,-v hsve been trstm- wisely in the matter, while others main-hot,r from the 1cs1.lt of Injuries sustained ' t0 the tr«»U'to^which^tbey belong" tulned that, under the drenmstancea gov- L'nptaln Hepbdrn was a few days ago
in a bicycle accident last Saturday. Any | ..£ue other proKrtïe» held W the cîm- ernlng the case, their action was Jnstlflable presented with a set of colors end tue
person who ever rrequeuted the statlou . {',e ?or management are all in very and In the best Interests of the Synod. The lollowlng address:
«ill never forget the courtesy of Mr. Allen ' nnViil ttaU- of retiafr! and with one excep- whole report, however, was dually adopted, lo Captain A. W. Hepburn:
wuen dlschuigiiig its duties. He endeared .'i- . iS w eût tineen -street are wlth the exception of tbc latter part, which H aifords us great pleasure, on this oc-
himself to me traveling public by his *'‘n;*g;d' „ôre ir tesa re” nnê was referred to the Executive Committee, cas Ion,, to give expression lo the kindly
a liable and pleasing manner and many will fm,rmageïnrc ina r^arsfor Itedevtlna on Their Integrity. ! 'eellngs exlsilngln the hearts of the clti-
inmirn Ms loss, lue employes of the depot but not for n lonJer term thun In the election of members to the stand- zeP» of Hcton towards you as an enter-
?»teem 1atbtire0iiuatl!tnri<MaIUI Mr'**2?letl81al- ! a 1'" month*, and your committee do uot Ing committees very little change wns made ™a“' „rog,es»l*e *8ml °enterprletur
SS TJ jrear»'oV age!°was comparatl'vMjf I ~n.lder tbe-o^t due In Jeopard,.’’ lei g™* Sffit o‘f W.
a Lcsli looking man. He was born in That Hotel Menbw. 1 rowlotlODMSwJ at Mat year's meettoc oT 1 *. abundantly fumlsbcd In the build-Scotland, wheie many yeara ago be was a I The report concluded : ‘Tn view of the , Pwbk-h was to toe effect that no ln« ot tbl* magnificent steamer-one of the
prominent athlete. He sailed on «..alers hulMliig situate on the southeast corner of n,vmbvr eltber eljrgr or lay, receiving Md “"ü*1 the *nland waters of Canada-an 
when a young man and could tell Interest- King and Jarvls-street having been coll- ,£e Allsslonary Board, be elected 10 undertaking requiring great courage uud cx-
lim stories of nli experience eatehlug istriicted for the purpose of an hotel, toe , tbe bnard Those who opposed the résolu- cellent Judgment,
wbnles off < 'ope Horn. Deceased had been committee recommended that leave the ,jon thought that It reflected upou their in-1 a this laudable undertaking you bare
employed by tuc Grand Trunk for 40 years, granted to omit from any lease thereof the togrlty. * ms was the general opinion of again demonstrated your well-known deter-
aiiu during that tino* held the position of 1 hii.se prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating ,be mveting, and a resolution was put and nimatlou to encourage an Important Indus-
agent at Weston, Brighton aud Camlachle. liquors. ’ carrlevl reversing It, and, therefore, per- ‘r>-> ,¥°Vr fellow-townsmen wish to
Biwules u willow be leaves a grown up Vigorous Protest. milting all to have representation on the manifest their appreciation of this crown-
family. The funeral will take place to- Mr. Beverley Jones moved as an amend- board. *“grouf‘A’! ,t ‘na“UHr which will,
morrow to Mount JTeasaut cemetery. roent : Business will be resumed at 10 o’clock tru*L be acceptable to you.' ,hi« mnrniiur ' We therefore request you to accept this

tD _zl___________  ... set of colors for your new palace steamer,
TUE SEW STEAMER “AHGYLB." Srgyle, the gift of the citizens of Plctou, TUE NEW BIBAIUEK • your friends m the fullest sense the words

can Imply, as a small token of their per- 
so 11aI esteem for you, and to emphasize tue 
pride they entertain In regard to tbe Ar- 
gyle, which will hall from Pleton. Our 
earnest hope Is that this ttne addition to 
your fleet of vessels will meet your most 
sanguine expectations, snd that your com
mendable enterprise will be abundantly re
warded.

(Signed) W. H. Williamson, Chairman.
C. H. Wlddlfleld, Secretary. 

Pleton June 17, IStiti.

lj Ask your Commande 
Cape am

tue,

a t He GEORGE, SOLE AGENT,ft «TrONOt STREET. PHOHE3IOO.
canfilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
________ _ 32 Church Street, Toronto.

BICYCLESan:
BY AUCTION.

The Greatest Bicycle 
Auction Sale

Ever Held In C.nada,
Commencing

HAS LEFT 0IkTTt.TTO'ff 8A1».A new scheme
[4 Wellington and Front Its. East, 

TORONTO. New and 
Second-Hand1,000eh’» Sake.

On two occasions, continued Mr. Lewis, 
when 1 was traveling, 1 was glad to get u 
little liquor, and some of the gtuilemeu who 
have so Indignantly spoken uave probably 
had the same experience. [Renewed laugn- 
ter.J

The Bishop: Mr. Hoyles’ morion does 
uot open the-question of prohibition. Ibis 
Is not a temperance meeting.

A Voice : r ue question Is, Shall tbe Sy
nod continue to uold this 
unproductive asset or get t 
moved’/

Uev. Mr. Kuhrlug protested against touch
ing any money tout cuiue from a bar or 
any channel tor drink.

The Gist of the Question.
Chancellor Worrell said toe matter was a 

very simple one. The property was Built 
for an hotel; tbe Syuod now hold* tbc pro
perty ; oners have been made for It, tue 
committee cannot act wltuout leave of tbe 
Synod. This is altogether dine rent from 
hying In the face of the resolution of last 
year. We only asa for Instruction*. Wuat 
does the Synod desire In toe matter'/ 

Favored Good Hotel#
I bare, continued the Chancellor, not tbe 

slightest objection to a properly conducted 
hotel. I Applause. J 1 voted against the 
resolution last year and 1 shall take the 
same stand on this occasion.

Certainly Not a Crime.
Rev. John Gillespie spoke to tbc same 

effect. He abhorreo bars, but a good hotel, 
said he, Is a necessity. [Applause.J Let 
tbe Syuod remember they bad glOU.uOO at 
stake In this matter. Tbe fact of Intoxicat
ing liquors being sold under a license 1 
cannot, conceive of as a crime. [Applause.)

Let Them Be Consistent,
Mr. Barlow Cumberland said for tbe op

ponents of a license tbe consistent thing 
would be to refuse to receive any money 
for church or other purpose that came from 
the liquor trade. J Renewed applause. J The 
objection comes too late. Tue properly 
came to us as an hotel, and as an hotel let 
us get It off our hands and out of our 
accounts.

Orange Free Si 
Big GurOUR CRIMINAL POPULATION.

Report of Inspector Donglne Slew- 
art Show» That Convicts Have 

Increased In Numbers.
Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—The annual 

report of the Minister of Justice on tbe 
penitentiaries of Canada was laid on the 
table this afternoon by Solicitor-General 
Fitzpatrick. Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspec
tor of Penitentiaries, In his report, says 
that the average dally population of tue 
Ueultenilarles last year was 1416, an In
crease of 62 over last year, which the In
spector dong not consider alarming, "In 
view of the natural increase In population, 
tbe drift of imputation 
the opportunities 
great, and tbe reformatory Influence less 
efficient than in the rural districts, tbe in
creased efficiency ot police of Octal* aud 
tbe extended facilities tor tbe detection 
and capture ot criminals Which are ut- 
lorded by the expansion of the telegraphic, 
telephonic and railway systems/’

i
I

BUSINESS Dproperty as an 
bis embargo re-

Interest Allowed On Money Deposited 
<Bce particulars below.) 
diheotombi i 

H. fc HOWLAND, Baq., Présidant
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPM AN, Batv, Vice-President
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Johannesburg 
Are Also In 

lion—Mr

. Capt Town, Jud 
class cruiser Do id 
Robert Hastings 
chief of the CapJ 
African squadron 
for the east eoa.-l

UU XIX \

to the cities, wheie 
to commit crime are

June 27, 
at 2.30

At 169 Tonge-SMnear Queen SD
Tuesday, HIR SANDFOR» FLEMING. Cl B.. K. Ct

HUUHti8COTT. Esq.. Insurants Unde»

Director Ontario Bank. 
Hsu., lato Assistent

B. M. PKLLATT. Kso.. President Toroate 
Electric Light Company.

ThMpY^ 1» authorised toD»M1è»ETra»
ftV.W.ta\U£lM & PnbHc*Coaî

Daintere§t allowed ov mener deported •• 
4 ver cent, ver Annum, compounded linl£ 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4V| 
p*r cent, oer Annum. _

Government* Municipal And other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, ver cent, per Annum.

: Orange Free 
Means to 1 

Case
Bloemfontein, it 

—The Volksrasd 
% hn« voted IUH7U 
1 Ipry, touts snd ' 

reso.utiou was add 
meat to auopi i 
rational weapon. 
CuO for ammunitti 

• uviiiue was adJJ 
Trade with City] 

Is at n compara 
mans who nre In 
vital are holding 
adopt resolutions I 

.tercede tn behall

ANOTHER CONVENTION.(V Next door to Imperial Bank.

lltirZi^To&$i£oi« wW&fc
consisting of

New Clevelands, McBumey St 
Beatties, Oolumblae, Dunravene, 
Stearns, Hyelope. Maaseir-Harrle, 
Comets. Oresoente ana every 
other known wheel Aleo Bicycle 
Sundries, Vuloanlzere, Tires, Shop 
Fixture*, etc.

Never in the history ot the bicÿcle has 
snch an opportunity presented itself of 
purehssing

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager,138
Twice Score!
For tbe second 

promise* occupli* 
decorator, at 13ft 
a gill by tire at 1 
both fires tbe bln 
tbe oven*, and at 
room. Damage v 
like amount to ti 
vate Watchman < 
are and turned In 
tnd York-street*.

National 
Trust Company,

High-Grade Wheels by Auction
This sale offers a grand chance to the 

trade and others, aa it is POSITIVELY 
UNRBSBRVHD. Sale at 2,30 sharp.

CHA8. M. HBNDBRBON tc CO..
Auctioneers.

by any conuec-

of Ontario, Limited.Suckling &C» Thinks Krug
London, June : 

llshes a despatel 
plaining that tbe 
representation of 
will not tie a ret 
On Handers wtTI i 
vote. The sex e 
Johannesburg, 1L 
gersdorp. Bsrtiert 
an Impression, h. 
Htandard corresi» 
Kruger may yet 
crisis.

/
HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREET», TORONTO.
.*1,000,00*Capital Subscribed..

At a Premium ot 21 per cent.
Capital l’ald Up............... ...
Reserve Fund ..

President—J. W. Flavvlle, Be*. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company; Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames A Ce., Second Vies. 
I’restdvut Imperial Life Assurance Cote, 
puny, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED an* 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE* 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

We are instructed by JAMES P. 
BANGLEY, Assignee for 

Estate of the
i.

f . *102.187.5*BUTTERI Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 28 Kta« Street West.

Comet Cycle Co., of Toronto,
to sell singly, on

You run no chances when yon buy yoor 
butter at "Tbe Grange." The best dairies 
In tbe country make for ns. Our supplies 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.

Monday, June 26, CASE OF Ml
Pittman Im • 

Idealised J 
He Wns j

Cincinnati, Jumj 
aged scion of • n<J 
prison tt the Cl a 

. Innocent man. Nil 
l’ollce Depart men 
thought him guilt J 
tided biro as a m.j 
from them by il 

, Every effort was 
by excellent att< 
Judge Franks to 
identified Flttmaj 
They were positH 
case and heard I 
prisoner every p<J 
locllves secureu 
man's efforts to I 
futile. Every will 
•peak German, 
could not, and «I 
trip hlm loto II 
the German langi 
be could not until 
was set down as 
picture was place!

To-day two de 
corner, and one »l 
goes Pittman's t] 
avenue, as sure j 
detectives sturtel 
w»y after tbe ma 
but was overtnU 
man carried a bj 
tbc parnpheniHllJ 
lln, tissue papeij 
tbe man eotild 
teetlves trapped 
language tbe rod 
l'b« man was tall 

'and to Col. Heirs]

at 2.30 p.m., on the premises of 
the company,

No. 17 to 21 Temperance St., Toronto
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WŒK ONLY.

Best Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Soap, Be lb.
Nl xey's Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
English Cook- School Baking Powder, 10c 

per 1-lb. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

About 100 New
Conference» invited and Correes 

pondence Solicited, 
i B. R. WOOD, Managing Direct or.

Old Railway Servant Gone.
Gloom was cast ot er tbe Union Depot 

yesterday when It was learned that Mr. 
L-wvu Allen, toe veteran oiuctal of tbe

Comet Bicycles m

Presentation to Capt. Hepburn. fitted with all the latest improvements. 
Also a number of Wheels which have been 
in use and taken in exchange.

Each wheel will be sold separately 
sale takes place at 2.30 p.m. Monday. 

Terms cash at time of sale.

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., HIM

126 King Street East.
DR. W. H. GRAHAMend

; 198
King St W-

ESTATE NOTICES. TORONTO
Me
Diseases end 
Gives special 
Attention to

J UDIOIAL NOTICE

'i'^rnmo,Mnn To 
the lotb.day of July next, for tbe purchase 
of the following United States Bonds, be
ing the security held by the Minister of 
I inance and Itecelver Oeneral of Canada for 
The Massachusetts Benefit Life Associa
tion, all dated 1st July, 1877, bearing In
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
quarterly, on too first days of January, 
April, July and October:

No». 3407 aud 311)8, for *20,000 each.
Nos. 40208 and 40309, for *.V*«) each.
Nos 100110 to 100414, for *10.000 each.
Tbe said bond* are redeemable at the 

pleasure of tbe United State* after the 1st 
•lay of July, 1007. Tbe tenders will be for 
tbe seme without the dividend payable on 
the 1st July, 1899, and may lie for the 
whole or any portion of tbe said bonds. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the ssld 
Master-ln-Ordlnary at his chambers In Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon on Tuesday, the 1ltli July next, 
In the presence of the parties then ettend- 

NRIL Mel,KAN.
Chief Clerk M. O.

J23,28,Jy5,S
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SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcer», etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—snd Disease» of * 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Olset SM 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pslnfnl, FfW 
fuse or Suppressed Menstrostlon, Ulcer»» ' 
lion, Leucorrboen, and all Displacements ef

Sundays

Solid Oold Frames............
Best field Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames......... ...

. $2.86
. 1.60
. 1.00

That the report presented be referred 
hack to the committee for further In
formation:

il) As regards tbe houses and lands 
of tenants which have been forfeited Pleton Gazette,
and taken possession of by tbe Synod Work „„ tt,e new steamer Argyle baa
* ™iri“\e^rd to what protest* the been In progress since last September, and
committee have received from tenants an army of shlp-bulldcra, carpenter», 
purporting to contend that rents were plumbers, machinists, painters and laborers 
omTf'tbe Troperiy. C°”W U<H L" made have found steady employment during tbe 

Ci) A statement showing tbe com- entire winter, and the result Is a vessel,
pnrnflve value of building* and lauds which, for strength, symmetry, neatness,
upon such propertira as as^ed. and t.o|1|(0rt nnd bwlu[y, flu(1 ,n aU other re-
also n» valued on any appraisement or ,peCts. will rank with tbe very best ves-
viiluiitlon made by any taluatoi eu plying on our Inland water». The
P''<rV'r the. ,h„ extreme length of the Argyle la 198 feet.(4i I lie rents of 'ha **\eral pro- w|tb e total breadth of 42 feet; width of
perries as reserved .b7 ‘be leases and hull> f,.et; depth of bold, 11 feet, 
as would be awarded 00 present values w„„ designed by Mr. John Tail, who also 
of the ground at 4 per tent. personally superintended her construction

Alleged Hardship on Tenant». and bus evolved. In Its beauty of sym- 
>!r. Beverley Jones said that distresses, metry, a model trait, and the superiority 

f< rf elf ores, ejectments were the antithesis of both tbe workmanship and design has 
of Cbrlstbiu treatment. He Instanced fan,-* won for the builder a name aud reputa- 
of alleged hardship Id deallog with un- tlon as a ship builder second to none In 
fortunate tenants. ...

Mr. 8. <1. Wood seconded the amendment. I be Argyle I» provided with 70 elcctrio- 
r.cv. J. 1’. Lewis Justified tbe action of lighted state rooms, each of which will ac- 
tbe committee. commodate from two to four persons. Tbe

floors are covered with elegant pattern 
Brussels carpel, and tbe necessary spring 
beds, hair mattresses, bedding, furniture, 
etc., and due consideration bas been paid 
to the proper lighting aud ventilation or 
each.

Tbe Interior of tbe main saloon Is taste
fully finished, tbe floors covered with a 

pattern Brussels carpets, 
f excellent material and

Off to Europe.
The 'following saloon passengers sailed 

from Montreal via tbe Beaver Line steam
er Lake •Superior to Liverpool ou the 2i»t 
lust.: Mrs Anderson, Miss Anderson. Mus
ter G Anderson, Mr A It Armour, Mr J V 
ltnrff. Dr D Barton, Mrs Barton, Miss 1 
Brlttlan, Mr U Briienecb, Miss Charlton, 
Miss Cook, Mr A distance, Mr* distance, 
Mr T 11 Davies, Mrs lia vies. Ills* Ferguson, 
Miss Ferguson, Mr li Feliowes, Hev J I. 
George, Mr* George, Hev J K Henry, Miss
es Henry, Miss llnwley, Mr G B Hogute, 
Mr B Humble, Mrs Layton, Mr U 8 Lam- 
sou, Mrs La lit son, dipt Logan, Mr W 4 
McGuire, Mr A McGlllivray, Hev C C Ale- 
Keazle, Mr C W W McLean, Mrs H H Ale- 
I-can, Muster H McLean. Mr H Pnddl-
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Î GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
98 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide,

the Womb.
Office hours, 9 e.m. to S p.m. 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
135 3

l r EAST EDI
FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. THE Unionist (anil 

• - Malar»Ales and PorterNawfenndlnmd Government Pressing 
the Impérial Authorities to 

Act Vigorously—
St. John's, Nfld., June 22.—Tbe "gravity 

of toe situation arising out of the French 
assertion of territorial rights on tbe treaty 
coast is Increasing steadily. Commodore 
O. A. Gifford, commanding the British 
squadron In Newfoundland waters during 
the fishing season, conferred to-day on the 
subject with toe Governor, 81 r Hugh Ale- 
fa Hum, and the Colonial Cabinet. As a 
result of the conference etrong represnt*. 
Hone were wired to tbe Imperial Govern
ment. urging vigorous action to maintain 
the rights of tbe colony. An answer Is 
expected to-morrow.

Scurbore Want» the Trolley.
Editor World: Every time 1 go to To

ronto I bear ef extension of the Street 
Kellway north and west, or of the great 
facility with which people In those dlrec- 
tlons can get Into tbe city. Now, what's 
the matter with Scarboro'/ Are we a less 
Intelligent or enterprising lot of people 
than those west of the city / Come down and 
look at our magnificent farms, and wonder 
along with tbe rest of us why the Street 
hallway has not opened up these vistas 
to the public. Why, Air. Bailor, there are 
views of great expanses of cultivated laud 
mile upon mile In extent, with wide blue 
sweeps of lake, wbleb are unparalleled in 
Ontario. The public does not know what 
It Is mining!

But It was not a charitable desire for 
the pleasure of tbe public which prompted 
me to write, but because I. like many oth
ers, am tired of waiting for those facili
ties for getting In snd out of tbe etiy, 
which people In other suburban villages en
joy, aud which we have been long pro 
mlsed. I want my boys and girls to be 
able to go to town tor educational pur
pose*. and to return home in tbe evening. 
1 want to get to town when there Is a 
"bargain tiuy" Independently of busy 
horse», and 1 want to be able to stay lu 
town or leave It at any hour without being 
hampered by unyielding railroad time-table*, 
and I am only one of many tamers’ wives 
«•bo want these advantages.

Alaatba Hayseed.

Ing. Edinburgh. Juj 
la ry bye-election 
Edinburgh to-dal 
•d by the" dead 
member, Mr. li 
seized with cere] 
lug In the Hou-J 
to Gen. lyord H 
Radical candhhJ 
treasurer of the] 
ed the Unionist] 
Younger, by lx] 
«* follows: M«-t] 
4*01; Mr. Young 
and Radical mal

combe. Air A Q Head, Capt Htrauhcnzie, 
Mr C X Tranchcmoutagme, Uev Air Wallis, 
Mrs Wallis.

8bc Toronto, Jnne 22nd, 1899. -or—

Blo*r«ph Next Week.
It will be good news to alt to learn that 

Lord Kitchener, lute Hildar, the hero of 
tbe Soudan, cotncs to Toronto next week, 
If not actually In life In the most life like 
manner. By special efforts of the blograpli 
management they have secured a special 
view of Lord Kitchener lauding at Dover 
on his return from Egypt. There will he 
a great desire to see this famous hero of 
tbe British unity. There will be almost an 
entire change In toe general views, uud 
among toe new one* to he presented «-ill 
be ('bunging Guard at Ht. James' Palace. 
Tbe Highland Fling, danced by two of the 
Gordon Highlanders. Launch of tbe Ocean 
Ic, the English Coast Gnard and many 
other remarkable scenes, presented here 
for the first time. They will lie shown 
before rite public In Confederation Hall, 
which will be found perfectly cool.

LEARN

SHORTHAND, COMPANY
[LIMITS»

•re th« finest In the market. Th ty ere 
made from the finest malt imd hops, iM 
•re the genuine extract.

Justified the Rectors.
Mr. A. R. Boswell objected to Mr. Jones’ 

statement* on the floor of the house. They 
should have been made by tbe committer— 
(applause)—who would have readily In
vestigated any eases of hardship. The 
rectors were Just a* desirous a* Mr. Jones 
that Justice should 

Hev. John Gillespie strongly objected to 
toe reference buck.

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, 
etc. Individual instruction. Call at 
office for special terms for boy* and girls 
leaving school. Graduates placed in po*i- 
lions when competent.

WELLS* BUSINESS COLLEGE
COB. KING AMD CHURCH.

Betab. 1884.

The White Label Brand
ANXIETY ABO) • A. Sl’ECI ALT Y

To be had of all Flrst-ClaM 
Dealers

•««donner Engineers Elect Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Canadian 

Association of Engineers, held 
day night, the following were elected offl-' 
eers for the year: President, H. K. Terrv; 
vice-president, J. Hnggett: recording secre
tary. W. J. Webb; financial secretary, A. K. 
Bourne; treasurer. 8. Thompson (accj; con
ductor, J. Hannan; doorkeeper. W. Butler; 
trustees, w. Lewis. A. K. Edklns and W. J. 
Webb; delegates to convention, A. E. Kd- 
klns. C. Moseley, J. W. Marr, W. J. Webb 
and J. U. Brin.

be done. rich the furniture 
elaborate <te- The Heed of i 

oveme Has
ahlr.

Toronto friend 
Bishop of tbe 
•once, In the /J 
yere made nnxln 
"«in MlssnnablcJ 
]*'*" *lx days m J 
Indians from A1 
at Mlssanalde. J
*5® fight revered 
*0 mile* ironi ,x| 
ot Brunswick I 
north of Allssa 
point Thursday J 
not seen or hen T ,1 
A party Is ImHiiJ 
to leave to-ulgbi] 
lug ones. The 
tour In connect l< 
thought by bis 
toacb home safe

I» o
sigh, and In every respect In keeping with 
the most elegantly furnished drawing room. 
At night this apartment will be brilliantly 
lighted with electricity. In fact ample pro
vision has been made for lighting the ves
sel In every nook and corner. The light 

I shed by a 20U-16 candle power dyna
mo, supplied by the Boys I Electric Co. of 
Montreal. A 300 c. p. search light Is also 
one ot tbe Important acquisitions of the 
vessel. Tbe dining room, situated on tbe 
main deck, aft, Is finished In natural wood, 
and has a seating capacity for 75. In all 
Its capacity, therefore, the Argyle Is pro
vided with everything which the most ex
acting could desire, and she Is Indeed a 
floating palace.

Forward there is a gentleman's buffet, 
where lunches will be served at all hours.

Th» motive power for propelling tbe ves
sel Is supplied by the latest and most ap 
proved condensing engine, with a 44-Inch 
cylinder, 10-feet stroke, and a steam pres
sure of 66 pounds. The boiler» are made

on Wedncs-
Justice All Roead.

Ex-AM. Keolt said that It ws* tbe money 
of the Toronto rectors that preserved the

Good People to H-ve. |^‘7aS@!i*0
8t. John Bun: The American spoilsmen b.l(I hwn done and tbe rights of all parties 

who visit New Brunswick salmon and trout conserved
streams «pend a good deal of money, that. xlr Hod gins denied there had been
benefits the people in various way*. Even] partiality, niirensonnhleiies* or baste on 
the farmer who has chicken* to sell reaps lhe part of the committee, a benefit. For Instance, a city firm of deal
ers, In taking au order for meals and vege
table* for a parly going to Hestlgourbe, 
waters, were Instructed to send some spring 
chicken*. Price was no object. The party
wanted the birds. Orders come In all . . . . . ,,kthrough tbe fishing season. Lust year the r?Pnrt referred bs.k with Inig™ïl#»*
firm referred to received a single order the *2 al’IJ* h«,«.Vïen^>* Soamounting to over *tto. The American vl»l- the clause ""jjfng to the hotel Mitse No 
tors are men of wealth. They want tlm Bte»etaiy eoiialderation. he said. _sbou|d
best and plenty of It. Their wants are for nllra,®71n2l„5? Æ LÎ1ÏÏ sw? toto«?the many and varied, nnd they nay toe »<«re. riew of the Injury Hto
The benefits arising from this branch of, drink j"..1?* J?/hi'strongtrade are thus widely distributed j plause.j I protest, ssld he, In tn* strong

‘M Ice Cream freezersThe Lady With the 
Baà-TIme Walk

Is furu

Ice Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

In The N. V. •unday Journal
Tm* Amkrican New» AoBwcr,
127 Bay Sret/rr. . .

On tbe amendment being pat only tbe 
moor and seconder supported It. The re- 

j l«irt was then adopted.
Hot Debate Ensued.

Mr. N. W. Hoyle* then moved that the

M. J. Hayes* Estate.
Searboro, June 2). The Toronto General Trusts Company

_______________ —- yesterday applied for power to administer
Free Rtd. for . F.,»e, S^tS^SSS'&&

Kingston. June 22.— Lest night » farmer . tnl on Jnne 10. from Injuries received In a 
residing near Kellervtlie, 20 mile* north of hleyde seddent. Tbe estate Is valued ot 
the city, was tarred, feathered and ridden *4227. The Items are *250 In household 
on a rail, afterwards being ordered to leave goods, *500 In stock In trade, *3100 In good 
the district. He had been neglecting bis will of tbe hotel business, at Farlev avenue 1 
family and plying too much attention to , and Batbnrst-etreet, $260 In book debts and 
ether women. I $227 In cash.
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Cordova Wax Candles, G ties» (and les
RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED,
Cerner Itiogr mid Victoria Stre*$% ,J| 
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Lugsdins’ must move to 84 Yonge 
street in a few days—and there’s a 
lot of summer goods that will not be 
moved there if gentlemen will ap
preciate the big reductions going on 
really splendid lines of this season s 
most stylish hats-—Felts and Straws 
—for instance, to-day we will sell-—

1000 “ Pearl ” flats
Fine English and American 
makes—fine silk trimmings— 

white silk bands andsome
trimmings—others black bands 
and drab trimmings—really a 
splendid lot and worth regu
larly $3.50

To-day tor $1.75
50 dozen Ladies’ Rustic Sailors, fine 
rough and ready braids, with black bands .75

J. à. J. LUQSDIN,
J. W. T. Fairereather A Co.

im Yonge St.
4M» *0k
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